Kystled
Nærøyfjord

Boats for hire

World heritage course in
Aurland municipality

Aurland
Astrid Ohnstad
e-Mail: utleige.aurland@kystled-sogn.no
Homepage: www.vangsgaarden.no
phone: 57 63 35 80

Bakka
Where to go
In the area there are also many nice routs for hiking in the
hills. You will find most trails on the tour map of Nærøyfjorden,
1:50.000

Background
Indre Sogn Kystlag is an organization connected with the
Forbundet Kysten, which is working to protect and develop cultural values along the coast and in our fjords.
The goal is to protect thru use. Visit their website:
www.norveg-sognefjord.no
Every “Kystled” is cooperating with Forbundet Kysten, the
Norwegian tourist association and Friluftrådenes
Landsforbund. Kystled Nærøyfjors is also a partner in
Nærøyfjorden World Heritage Park, a bearer of nature- and
culture- based development of society and local livelihood.
Visit their website: www.kystled-sogn.no and
www.naroyfjorden.no

Svein Tufte
e-Mail: utleige.bakka@kystled-sogn.no
phone: 57 63 39 17/ 90 52 63 24

Indre Sogn Kystlag
e-Mail: isk@norveg-sognefjord.no
Homepage: www.norveg-sognefjord.no
Mobile: 97 03 08 28

Experience the Nærøyfjord
in a traditional wooden boat !
Indre Sogn Kystlag has developed a network of places to stay
overnight along the Nærøyfjord and Aurlandsfjord. The old
shipping lane between these villages, farms and other areas is
now available for the people who wish to travel in a vessel
without an engine. This network is called Kystled Nærøyfjord.
Weather you want to hire or use your own kayak, canoe,
rowing boat or sail boat, it is a journey of peace and quiet, of
history and rural lifestyle in environmental sound surroundings. Kystled Nærøyfjord is the owner of 3 new wooden
boats, copies of old traditional boats from the district.

Have a nice journey!

Boats for hire
These old fashioned, beautiful boats are for hire.

Using the fjord and landscape
All traffic is free, and cared of by Norwegian law of outdoor life
and environment. This law regulates the use of desolate areas
and farmland. According to § 9 you may camp max. 2 nights at
the same place in desolate areas, but not on farmland without
the owners permission. It is prohibited to leave
any garbage behind, or cause any harm or damage
to nature by lighting fire etc. Keep our tradition
alive, and protect our fjord and world heritage
clean ! For questions, please call Statens
Naturoppsyn Aurland, tel. 57 63 22 12.

At your own pace and ability you may enjoy an inexpensive
holyday on the fjords. Each boat is 15 ft. long, and give room
for 2-4 adults. They are equipped with 2 sets of oars, adequate
rope and grapnel, 4 life wests and a map of the fjords.
The use of these boats is on one’s own responsibility, but
safety instructions and practical advice will be given before
leaving.
Knowledge of open water vessels are required, and it is
necessary to fill in a lease before departure.
Sogne-Prent AS, tlf. 57 67 17 44

Flåm

Undredal

Styvi og Holmo

Flåm Marina & Appartement,
Phone: 57 63 35 55
www.flammarina.no

Rooms and apartments for hire. Camping site for tents and
caravans. Phone. 57 63 31 00 - Mob. 95 13 74 03
visit@undredal.no

Camping with private tent, only by appointment of the
owner Botolv and Kjellaug Hov, Phone. 57 63 39 40
At Styvi there is a café and a farm museum.

Holyday house with 4 bedrooms for 8-10 persons
Mob. 91 65 92 26 or 48 13 70 39 • ottar.stegen@privat.alb.no

Aurland

Dyrdal

Bakka

Vangsgården rorbuer, phone: 57 63 35 80
utleige.aurland@kystled-sogn.no (Astrid Ohnstad)
www.vangsgaarden.no

Rooms to let at Drego Gard by appointment with Siv Tønder,
Mob. 99 44 94 26 or E-mail: shen@helse-bergen.no

Camping with private tent, only by appointment of the
owner.Svein Tufte, phone 57 63 39 17 - Mob. 90 52 63 24
E-mail: utleige.bakka@kystled-sogn.no

Camping with private tent, only by appointment of the owner.
Mob 94 80 53 33 or E-mail: arild.dyrdal@skole.bfk.no

